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Abstract—Modern signal processingand multimedia em-
bedded systemsincreasingly need to be able to support a
wide rangeof applicationsand standards.Thesesystemsre-
quir e programmablecomponentsfor their implementation,
whereasreconfigurable hardware componentscan also be
usedfor time-critical taskswithout compromisingflexibility .
The heterogeneityof suchembeddedsystemsand the differ -
ent demandsof their target applications greatly complicate
the systemdesign.Therearecurr ently no maturetoolsavail-
ableaddressingthesenew aspects.

In this paper, we provide an overview of the Artemis
project which aimsat the developmentof methodsand tech-
niques to support the design of highly programmable em-
beddedmediasystems.The resultof Artemis will bea simu-
lation envir onment for systemarchitecturedesignspaceex-
ploration as well as an experimentation framework for re-
configurable architectures. The combination of thesetwo
frameworks provides a workbench for identifying compu-
tationally intensive tasks in applications which are suitable
for executionon reconfigurablehardwarecomponents.The
simulation workbench will provide support for evaluating
instantiations of embeddedsystemsarchitecturesat multiple
levelsof abstraction. For this purpose,the level of detail of
architecturemodelswill beadjustablein a seamlessmanner,
while alsofacilitating mixed-level architecturesimulations.

Keywords— Highly-pr ogrammable embedded systems,
media and signal processing,systemarchitecturedesign,re-
configurable architectures,design spaceexploration, com-
puter architecturesimulation

I . INTRODUCTION

Modern embeddedsystems,like thosefor mediaand
signalprocessing,increasinglyneedto bemultifunctional
andmustsupportmultiplestandards.A highdegreeof pro-
grammability, which canbe provided by applyingmicro-
processortechnologyaswell asreconfigurablehardware,
is key to thedevelopmentof suchadvancedembeddedsys-
tems. Due to the combinationof programmable,recon-
figurableanddedicatedhardwarecomponents,we referto
thesesystemsasheterogeneousembeddedsystems. With
theemergenceof highlyprogrammableheterogeneousem-
beddedsystems,we have to reconsiderthe suitability of
the existing techniquesfor their hardware/software co-

design[1]. Particularly, the traditionalapplication-driven
approachin which a certainapplicationis graduallysyn-
thesizedinto theappropriatehardwareandsoftwarecom-
ponentsis notsuitedfor thedesignof theseprogrammable
systems.Suchanapproachis ideal for thedesignof dedi-
catedsystems,but it lacksthegeneralizabilityto copewith
programmablearchitecturessuitedfor theprocessingof a
broadrangeof applications.

Another trend which affects the designof embedded
systemsis the needfor reducingthe designtime to al-
low a short time-to-market. At the sametime, the com-
plexity of the designsis increasing. The reasonfor this
is twofold. Firstly, the systemshave to satisfy the per-
formancerequirementsof a rangeof applications. Sec-
ondly, technologyimprovementssimply allow for more
andmore functionality to be integratedon a singlechip.
Reducingthe designtime of theseincreasinglycomplex
embeddedsystemsimpliesthatthetraditionalapproachof
relyingondetailedsimulationmodels,suchasprovidedby
cycle-truesimulators,asthemostimportantvehiclefor the
designspaceexplorationhasbecomeinfeasible. The ef-
fort requiredto build suchdetailedsimulatorsis relatively
high, makingit impracticalto usethemin the very early
designstages. Moreover, the low simulation speedsof
thesesimulatorssignificantlyhamperthearchitecturalex-
ploration.To solve this problem,aco-designenvironment
shouldallow for simulationatarangeof abstractionlevels.
This way, the speed,requiredmodelingeffort andattain-
ableaccuracy of thearchitecturesimulationscanbeexplic-
itly controlled. In sucha co-designenvironment,abstract
simulationmodelsareusedfor exploring the largedesign
spacein theearlydesignstages,while in a laterstagemore
low-level hardware modelscanbe appliedfor functional
verificationor detailedperformancestudies. Hence,this
calls for conceptsto refine the simulationmodelsacross
differentabstractionlevelsin asmoothmanner, andwhich
alsoallow for mixed-level architecturesimulations.

The Artemis (ARchitecturesandmeThodsfor Embed-
dedMedIa Systems)projectaimsat reducingthe design
time of embeddedmediasystemswith a high degreeof
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programmability. To this end,a simulationworkbenchfor
architecture� designspaceexplorationaswell asanexper-
imentationframework for reconfigurablearchitecturesare
developed. In this paper, we presentan overview of the
Artemis projectand indicatethe researchchallengesthat
areaheadof us.

Theremainderof thepaperis organizedasfollows. The
next sectiongives a generaldescriptionof the Artemis
project. Section III describeshow Artemis relates to
otherefforts in the fields of simulationof embeddedsys-
temsarchitecturesandreconfigurablecomputing.In Sec-
tion IV, we provide anoverview of thearchitecturesimu-
lation workbenchandexplain how applicationmodelsare
mappedontoarchitecturemodels.SectionV describesour
researcheffort regardingreconfigurablearchitectures.Fi-
nally, in SectionVI we draw ourconclusions.

I I . THE ARTEMIS PROJECT

To help reducing the design time of highly pro-
grammableembeddedsystems,the Artemis project ad-
dressestwo researchchallenges. First, an architecture
simulationworkbenchis beingdevelopedwhich provides
methods,toolsandlibrariesfor theefficientexplorationof
heterogeneousembeddedsystemsarchitectures.With the
termefficient, we meanthat thesimulationworkbenchal-
lows for rapidly evaluatingdifferentarchitecturedesigns,
application-architecture mappingsandhardware/software
partitioningsatvariouslevelsof abstractionandfor abroad
rangeof (media)applications.As we will explain, thekey
to this high degreeof evaluationflexibility is the recog-
nition of separate applicationand architecture modelsin
the systemsimulation. The applicationmodelpurely de-
scribesthefunctionalbehavior of anapplicationwhile the
architecturemodelmimics the timing behavior of the ar-
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Fig. 1. TheArtemisarchitectureworkbench.

chitectureontowhich theapplicationis mapped.
The secondresearchchallengeof Artemis consistsof

investigatingthe potentialsof reconfigurableembedded
computerarchitecturesasanew meansto enhancethepro-
grammabilityof embeddedsystems.Reconfigurablecom-
puting refersto an implementationstyle wherethe exact
functionalbehavior of a pieceof hardwarecanbeconfig-
ured in order to efficiently processa particulartask,and
can be reconfiguredlater for a different task. Reconfig-
urablehardwarecomponents,implementedusing for ex-
ampleFPGAs, have the potential to deliver a high per-
formancefor specificapplicationswith a limited power
consumption,while retainingflexibility. Thecombination
and integrationof reconfigurablecomponentswith exist-
ing architecturalcomponentsis a novel problem. In par-
ticular, integratingareconfigurablecomponentwith apro-
grammablecore,like a VLIW processor, is thesubjectof
our research.

Figure1 illustrateshow bothresearchactivitiesareinte-
gratedinto the Artemisarchitecture workbench andhow
this workbenchis used for the design and exploration
of architecturesfor heterogeneousembeddedmediasys-
tems.Thetwo centralpartsin Artemisarethearchitecture
simulationworkbenchandthereconfigurablearchitecture
framework. By applying the simulationworkbenchto a
set of target applications,potential architecturedesigns
can be swiftly evaluated. The architecturedesignspace
explorationperformedat this stageresultsin recommen-
dationson candidateheterogeneousarchitectures.In ad-
dition, analysisof application-architecture mappings(i.e.
which applicationtaskis mappedontowhich architecture
component)is also usedto selecttime-critical candidate
tasksin applicationsfor executionon reconfigurablecom-
ponents.Theseselectedcodefragmentsareusedasinput
to the tools from the reconfigurablearchitectureframe-
work to thoroughlystudy their mappingonto a reconfig-
urablecomponent.Sucha studywill, on its turn, produce
accurateperformanceestimatesof the reconfigurableex-
ecution which can againbe usedfor the validation and
calibration of the modelsof the architecturesimulation
workbench.Evidently, thecombinationof thearchitecture
simulationworkbenchandthereconfigurablearchitecture
framework shouldin theendleadto a proposalfor a het-
erogeneoussystemarchitecturewhich allows for efficient
processingof thetargetapplications.

I I I . PUTTING ARTEMIS INTO PERSPECTIVE

Systemarchitecturesimulationin thecontext of hetero-
geneousembeddedsystemsis a relatively new research
field which hasreceived a lot of attentionin recentyears.
The magic word in most of the researchand commer-
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cial efforts in this field is co-simulation. Like its name
alreadysuggests,co-simulationimplies that the software
parts(which will be mappedonto a programmablepro-
cessor)andthehardwarecomponentsof anembeddedap-
plication and their interactionsare simulatedtogetherin
one simulation [2]. Current co-simulationframeworks
typically combinetwo (ratherlow-level) simulators,one
for simulatingtheprogrammablecomponentsrunningthe
software and one for the dedicatedhardware. For soft-
waresimulation,instruction-level processorsimulatorsare
oftenused,whereasHDLs suchasVHDL andVerilog are
usuallyusedfor thehardwaresimulation.Figure2(a)illus-
tratesthegeneralideaof co-simulation.In this figure,the
white half circlesrefer to thesoftwarecomponentswhich
are executedon programmablearchitecturecomponents
(blackhalf circles)andthearrows indicatetheinteractions
betweenthesoftwareandhardwaresimulators.Thehard-
wareandsoftwaresimulatorsareeitherrunningapartfrom
eachother (e.g. the co-simulatorsin SeamlessCVE, Ea-
gleI/EagleV, Virtual CPU and CoSim [3], Coumeri’s [4]
andBauer’s [5] environmentsandSymphony [6]) or they
areintegratedto form onemonolithic simulator(e.g.Po-
seidon[7], Polis [8], Pia [9] andthe work of Soininenet
al. [10]). A major drawbackof all of theseco-simulators
is their inflexibility. Becausethey all make an explicit
distinctionbetweensoftwareandhardwaresimulation,it
mustalreadybeknown whichapplicationcomponentswill
beperformedin softwareandwhich onesin hardwarebe-
fore thesystemmodelis built. This significantlycompli-
catesthe evaluationof differenthardware/software parti-
tioning schemessincea wholenew systemmodelmaybe
requiredfor theassessmentof eachpartitioning. For this
reason,theco-simulationstageisoftenprecededby astage
in whichtheapplicationis studiedin isolationby meansof
a functional software model written in a high level lan-
guage. This typically resultsin roughestimationsof the
application’s performancerequirements,which aresubse-
quently usedas guidancefor the hardware/software par-
titioning. In that case,the co-simulationstageis mainly
usedasverificationof thechosenhardware/softwareparti-
tioningandnotasadesignspaceexplorationvehicle.

The Artemis simulationworkbenchappliesa different,
more flexible, approachwhich was initiated by Lieverse
et al. [11] and,in a differentcontext, Pimentelet al. [12].
Basically, ourapproachcapturesthetwo designstagesdis-
cussedabove (the early applicationevaluationstageand
the systemarchitectureevaluationstage)into one simu-
lation methodology. This is illustrated in Figure 2(b).
An applicationmodeldescribesthefunctionalbehavior of
an applicationindependentlyfrom architecturalspecifics,
assumptionson hardware/software partitioningor timing
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Fig. 2. (a) Typical hardware/softwareco-simulationversus(b)
theArtemisapproach.

characteristics.Subsequently, the applicationmodelgen-
eratescomputationaland communicationevents for the
architecture model. This architecturemodel,which cap-
turesthetiming behavior of thearchitecture,cansimulate
the performanceconsequencesof the applicationevents
for both software execution (by a programmablecom-
ponent)or reconfigurable/dedicated hardware execution.
So,unlike traditionalco-simulationin which thesoftware
andhardwaresimulationareregardedastheco-operating
parts,we explicitly distinguishapplicationsimulationand
architecture simulationwherethe latter involves simula-
tion of programmable,reconfigurableanddedicatedhard-
warecomponents.As a consequence,a singleapplication
modelcanbeusedto exercisedifferenthardware/software
partitioningsor evento evaluatealternative underlyingar-
chitectures.A moredetaileddescriptionof oursimulation
methodologyfollows in thenext section.

Another issuethat most of today’s co-simulationre-
searchefforts fail to addressis how architecturemodels
canberefinedin aseamlessmanneracrossmultiple levels
of abstractionandhow mixed-level architecturemodels(in
whichvariousarchitecturecomponentsaremodeledatdif-
ferentlevelsof abstraction)arebestsupported.Theseare
regardedaskey issuesin Artemis,which arediscussedin
detail in [13].

Regardingour reconfigurablearchitectureresearch,the
majorityof relatedwork focusesonthefollowing two sub-
jects: 1) the designprocessfrom application to actual
FPGAhardwareand2) run-timereconfiguration(RTR) of
FPGAs. Researchon thefirst subjectincludesshortening
the designtime and automatingthe designprocess[14].
While thissubjectremainsto beanimportantone,mostof
thecurrentresearcheffort is put into run-timereconfigura-
tion of FPGAs. Themainmotivationbehindrun-timere-
configurationis thathardwareresourcesarestill expensive
andthis cansomewhatbecompensatedby re-usinghard-
ware. Theresearchin this areafocuseson decreasingthe
reconfigurationtime [15] andarchitecturaldesignof inter-
connectionnetworksandFPGAmodules[16], [17], [18].
Summarizingtheseefforts, it canbeobservedthatthey use
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fine-grainFPGAarrayswhichdonot fully targetmultime-
dia applications� and,moreover, target very specificalgo-
rithms. We intend to usecoarser-grain FPGA structures
which arebettersuitedfor themultimediaapplicationdo-
mainandthemultiplicity of algorithmicrequirementsas-
sociatedwith it.

IV. THE SIMULATION WORKBENCH

Basedon previously gainedexperience,suchas from
theSpade[11] andMermaid[12] projects,westronglybe-
lieve that the recognitionof separateapplicationand ar-
chitecturemodelsfor thesimulationof embeddedsystems
architectures(asis illustratedin Figure2b)playsakey role
in establishinga high degreeof modelingandexploration
flexibility. Essentialin thisapproachis thattheapplication
modelis architecture independent. This impliesthatasin-
gle applicationmodelcanbe usedfor, or mappedonto, a
rangeof architecturemodels,possiblyrepresentingdiffer-
entsystemarchitecturesor simply modelinga singlesys-
temarchitectureatvariouslevelsof abstraction.

After mapping, an application model can be co-
simulatedwith an architecturemodelby meansof trace-
drivensimulation.To this end,theapplicationmodelgen-
eratestracesof computationalandcommunicationevents,
describingapplicationbehavior, which areconsumedby
the trace-driven architecturesimulator. The resultingco-
simulationsubsequentlyallows for evaluatingthe system
performancefor a particular application, input data-set,
mappingand underlyingarchitecture. In the remainder
of this section,we will first describehow applicationsare
modeledin Artemisafterwhich themappingandarchitec-
turemodelingareexplained.

A. Applicationmodeling

For themodelingof applications,we useKahnProcess
Networks[19]. To obtaina Kahnapplicationmodel,a se-
quentialapplication(written in C/C++)is restructuredinto
a programconsistingof parallel processescommunicat-
ing with eachothervia unboundedFIFO channels.In the
Kahnparadigm,readingfrom channelsis donein ablock-
ing manner, while writing is non-blocking. To generate
theapplicationeventswhichdrive thearchitecturesimula-
tor, thecodeof theKahnapplicationis instrumentedwith
annotations. Theseannotationsgeneratecomputational
events, which may be as abstractas ‘computea DCT’,
andcommunicationeventsspecifyingfrom/towhich(soft-
ware)channelsdatais reador written.

The choicefor Kahn ProcessNetworks as application
modelis motivatedby thefactthatKahnmodelsnicely fit
with thedataflow applicationdomain(to whichmostof our
targetapplicationsbelong)andthatthey aredeterministic.

Thelattermeansthatthesameapplicationinputalwaysre-
sultsin thesameapplicationoutput. So, the functionality
of aKahnapplicationis notaffectedby architecturallaten-
cies,i.e. the applicationbehavior is architectureindepen-
dent.This is essentialto guaranteethevalidity of theevent
traceswhentheapplicationandarchitecturesimulatorsare
executedindependentlyof eachother[20].

As a startingpoint,we usetheYapi [21] framework for
the implementationof theKahnapplicationmodels.Yapi
providestheannotationfunctionswhich handletheKahn
interprocesscommunicationand the generationof trace
events. It alsocontainsan applicationsimulationengine
which allows to concurrentlyexecutetheKahn processes
usingthreads.Currently, the abstractionlevel of annota-
tionsin Yapidirectlyrelatesto thelevel of generatedappli-
cationevents.Sincetheabstractionlevel of theapplication
eventsshouldmatchwith theamountof detailin thearchi-
tecturemodel,arefinementof thearchitecturemodeloften
implies that theannotationsin theapplicationmodelalso
needto be refined. Evidently, suchcorrelationbetween
theapplicationandarchitecturemodelsis undesirablefor
theArtemissimulationworkbench,in which we strive for
applicationmodelsthat transparentlysupportarchitecture
simulationatall of therequiredlevelsof abstraction.

Weaimat improving theapplicationmodelingsuchthat
it is possibleto generateapplicationevents at multiple
levels of abstractionwithout the needto changethe an-
notationsin the applicationmodel. A possiblesolution
which we areinvestigatingis to introducea separatehier-
archical annotationdescriptionwhichdescribeshow finer
grainedapplicationeventsaregeneratedfrom a particular
coarsegrainedannotation.In this approach,the applica-
tion modelis instrumentedwith high-level annotationsre-
ferringto coarsegrainedcomputations.Like in Yapi,these
annotationscan directly generatethe applicationevents
for abstractarchitecturemodels.But, usingthehierarchi-
cal annotationdescription,coarsegrainedeventssuchas
‘computea DCT’ canalsobe translatedinto several sub-
taskevents(e.g.onefor eachloop in the DCT computa-
tion) or evento instruction-level eventswhichmayinclude
detailedinformationsuchasaddressreferences.The lat-
ter type of applicationeventscan, for instance,be used
for the evaluationof cacheandTLB performanceof mi-
croprocessorcomponentsin a heterogeneousarchitecture.
Two importantcharacteristicsof this hierarchicalannota-
tion schemearethe preservation of architectureindepen-
denceof theannotatedapplicationmodel(i.e. it will notbe
pollutedby low-level,architecturedependent,annotations)
andextendibility. Thelatter impliesthat themodeleronly
needsto describetheannotation-hierarchy up to the level
of interest.So, if oneis not interestedin instruction-level
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events,thenthey cansimply be left out in the annotation
description.

B. Mappingandarchitecture modeling

BoththeKahnprocessesandchannelsof theapplication
model are explicitly mappedonto the hardware compo-
nentsfrom thearchitecturemodel.With thetermmapped,
we meanthatthegeneratedtraceof eventsfrom aspecific
Kahn processis routedtowardsa specificcomponentin-
sidethe architecturemodelby usinga trace-event queue.
TheKahnprocessdispatchesits applicationeventsto this
tracequeuewhile thedesignatedcomponentin thearchi-
tecturemodelconsumesthem. This is illustratedin Fig-
ure 3. Mapping the FIFO channelsbetweenKahn pro-
cesses(shown by the dashedarrows in Figure3) defines
which communicationmedium at the architecturelevel
is usedfor the dataexchanges. In our exampleof Fig-
ure 3, one Kahn applicationchannelis mappedonto a
hardware FIFO buffer betweenthe two processingcom-
ponentswhile anotheroneis mappedontothebusconnec-
tion. Oneapplicationchannelstaysunmappedsinceboth
its applicationtasksaremappedontothesameprocessing
component.

As shown above, it is possibleto mapthe event traces
of two or more Kahn processesonto a single architec-
ture component(e.g. when several applicationtasksare
mappedonto a microprocessor).In that case,the incom-
ing event tracesneedto bescheduledaccordingto a user-
suppliedpolicy. Reversibly, Kahn processesshouldalso
be able to dispatchapplicationevents to multiple event
queuessuchthata singleapplicationtaskcanbemapped
ontomultiple architecturecomponents(e.g.whenrefining
an architecturemodel suchthat a componentis decom-
posedinto anumberof moredetailedcomponents).

The underlyingarchitecturemodel is solely a perfor-
mancemodelandis thereforenon-functional.This is pos-

sible becausethe functionalbehavior is alreadycaptured
in the applicationmodel, which subsequentlydrives the
architecturesimulation.If theapplicationbehavior is data
dependent,then the tracesof applicationeventsalsode-
pendon the input data. The architecturemodel is con-
structedfrom genericbuilding blocks provided by a li-
brary. This library containsperformancemodelsfor pro-
cessingcores,communicationmedia(likebusses)anddif-
ferenttypesof memory. At a high level of abstraction,the
modelof aprocessingcoreis ablack boxwhichcanmodel
aprogrammableprocessor, a reconfigurablecomponentor
a dedicatedhardware unit. This is accomplishedby the
fact that thearchitecturesimulatorassignsthelatenciesto
the incomingcomputationalapplicationevents.To model
software processingof an applicationevent, a relatively
high latency canbeassignedto theevent,ascomparedto
when the applicationevent would have beenhandledby
dedicatedor reconfigurablehardware.So,by simplyvary-
ing thelatenciesfor computationalapplicationevents,dif-
ferenthardware/softwarepartitioningscanbeevaluated.

In this approach,thecommunicationapplicationevents
(readsand writes to Kahn FIFO channels)are usedfor
modeling the performanceconsequencesof data trans-
fers andsynchronizationsby writing to andreadingfrom
theappropriatecommunicationmediumatthearchitecture
level. Unlike in the applicationmodel where all FIFO
channelsare unbounded,writes at the architecturelevel
may alsobeblockingdependenton theavailability of re-
sources(e.g.buffer space).

As designdecisionsregardinghardware/softwareparti-
tioningsaremade,the applicationeventsmay be refined
andmaybecomeincreasinglygearedtowardsa certainar-
chitectureimplementation,like instruction-level eventsare
orientedtowardsa microprocessorimplementation.Like-
wise, the componentsof the architecturemodel may be
refined such that they start reflecting the characteristics
of a particularimplementation(e.g.dedicatedversuspro-
grammablehardware).

B.1 SpadeandSesame

For theactualimplementationof thearchitecturemod-
els, theArtemissimulationworkbenchprovidestwo sim-
ulation trajectoriesby meansof the Spade(System-level
PerformanceAnalysisandDesignspaceExploration)[11]
and Sesame(Simulationof EmbeddedSystemArchitec-
turesfor Multi-level Exploration)[22] frameworks.As we
will explain,thetwo frameworksaresupplementaryrather
thancompetitive andhave their own meritswhich justify
their presencein theArtemisworkbench.

Spadeis theproductof a researchcooperationbetween
the Delft University of Technology, University of Leiden
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and Philips Research.It provides a small library which
containsablackboxmodelof aprocessingcore,ageneric
bus model, a genericmemory model and several inter-
facesfor connectingthesemodelbuilding blockswith each
other. All componentsare implementedusingthe cycle-
basedTSSsimulationsystem[23], which is a Philips in-
houseproduct.Theuseof TSSexploitsthefactthatPhilips
hasa large usercommunityapplyingTSSfor the imple-
mentationof cycle-truearchitecturesimulators.Evidently,
sharinga commonsimulationbackbonesignificantlysim-
plifies the transitionfrom high-level Spademodelsto de-
tailed TSS architecturemodels. For this reason,Spade
envisions a trajectory which is shown at the left-hand
sideof Figure4. The applicationmodel is mappedonto
a high-level architecturemodel, which operateson rela-
tively coarsegrainedapplicationevents(suchas‘compute
DCT’). This typeof modelsallows for flexible exploration
andanalysisof issuessuchashardware/softwarepartition-
ings,communicationbottlenecksanddifferentcommuni-
cation structures. In the next step,when several design
decisionshave beenmadeand a more accuratesimula-
tion of certainsystemcomponentsis required,a detailed
simulatorfor thesecomponentsis embeddedinto theover-
all architecturesimulator. This is shown in the second
stageof the Spadetrajectoryin Figure 4, whereprocess
A will be implementedin softwareon a microprocessor.
Insteadof mappingthis processonto an abstractSpade
modelof a processingcore,the latter is substitutedfor a
detailedinstruction-level simulatorwhichemulatestheac-
tual codefor processA. The processof embeddingmore
detailedsimulatorsis continuedsuchthatmoreandmore
functionalityisgraduallyincorporatedinto thearchitecture
model. At a later stage,this architecturesimulatormay
thenbe usedasa startingpoint for traditional(low-level)
co-simulationasshown in Figure2(a).

Spade’s major strengthsare its simplicity andflexibil-
ity (usingonly a few modelbuilding blocks, a large va-
riety of system-level performancestudiescan rapidly be
conducted)andits easyinterfacing to moredetailedTSS
models. Its currentweaknesses,which areaddressedby
theSesametrajectory, aretwofold. First, thestepfrom an
abstractSpadearchitecturemodelto adetailed(e.g.cycle-
true) simulatorof a componentis rather large. Clearly,
this stepmay requirea substantialsoftware engineering
effort whensucha detailedsimulatoris not yet available.
Second,TSS’scycle-basednatureunquestionablyis effec-
tive for cycle-truesimulations,but it may not alwaysbe
thebestsimulationmethodfor theblackbox architecture
modelswhichareusedfor theearlydesignstages.In these
abstractarchitecturemodels,theeventswhich areimpor-
tantto theperformancepredictionusuallyoccurwith non-
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Fig. 4. The Artemis simulationworkbenchembodiedby the
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uniformtimestepsandmaythereforebeseparatedby large
time frames. For example,a coarsegrainedapplication
event suchas‘computeDCT’ typically requiresthe sim-
ulation of a multi-cycle latency at the architecturelevel.
Consequently, cycle-basedTSSwill induceextraoverhead
for simulatingeverysinglecycleof suchmulti-cycle laten-
cies.

The secondsimulationtrajectoryin Artemis, provided
by the Sesameframework, is a researcheffort from the
University of Amsterdamin closecollaborationwith the
Spadeteam.Insteadof usingTSS,theSesamearchitecture
modelsare implementedin the discrete-event simulation
languagePearl[24]. This is a relatively small but power-
ful object-basedlanguagewhich hasspecificallybeende-
signedwith thepurposeof (abstract)computerarchitecture
modelingin mind. As a consequence,Pearlhasshown to
beextremelysuitablefor easilyandquickly building new
or extendingexisting architecturemodels[25], while also
yielding simulationspeedsof up to anorderof magnitude
fasterthan thoseobtainedby moregeneral-purposesim-
ulation languages.At the downside,Pearllacksthe easy
interfacingto moredetailedsimulatorslike Spadewith its
TSSmodelsprovides.

Discrete-event simulation,asperformedby Pearl,is in
contrastto cycle-basedsimulationwell suitedfor abstract
architecturemodels. It thereforeovercomesthe potential
performancedrawback of TSS and improves the scope
of the designspacethat canbe explored in a reasonable
amountof time. TheSesametrajectory, which is depicted
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at the right-handsideof Figure4, exploits the high sim-
ulation speedof Pearlas well as the easeand swiftness
with which it canconstructandextendarchitecturemod-
els. Startingfrom thesameblackbox architecturemodels
as in Spade,Sesameallows for gradually refining these
models.To this end,it providesan architecturemodelli-
brarywhich is moreextensive thanthatof Spadeasit in-
cludesmodelsfor architecturecomponentsat several lev-
els of abstraction.This meansthat therewill be, for ex-
ample,multiple instancesof amicroprocessormodelsuch
asablackboxmodel,amodelwhichaccountsfor theper-
formanceconsequencesof the processor’s memoryhier-
archy(e.g.TLB andcaches)anda modelwhich accounts
for theperformanceimpactof both its memoryhierarchy
anddatapath(e.g.pipeliningandILP). Naturally, themore
detailedmodelsrequirethe applicationmodel to be able
to generatemoredetailedapplicationevents.TheSesame
architecturemodelsarelessgenericthanthosefrom Spade
asthey arenot fixed building blockswith pre-definedin-
terfacesbut merelyaretemplatemodelswhich canbeex-
tendedandadaptedto theuser’s likings. This slightly in-
creasestheeffort neededfor building thearchitecturemod-
els,but it allows for moremodelingflexibility which can
behelpful whenrefiningthemodels.

The above preconditionsresult in two researchchal-
lengeswhich areaddressedin Sesame.First, it shouldbe
possibleto adjustthe level of abstractionof the architec-
ture modelsin a seamlessandgracefulmanner. Refine-
mentof onecomponentin the architecturemodelshould
not lead to a totally renewed implementationof the en-
tire model. Ideally, only the modelsof thosearchitec-
turecomponentswhich needto berefinedarereplacedin
a ‘plug-and-play’fashionby moredetailedmodels. This
embeddingof refined,andpossiblydecomposed,compo-
nentmodelsin anotherwiseunchangedarchitecturemodel
seriouslyaffects the interconnectionwith the rest of the
architecturemodel.Thesecondresearchchallenge,which
canberegardedasadirectconsequenceof thefirst one,in-
volvesthesupportfor mixed-level simulation.Thismeans
thattheabstractionlevel atwhichthedifferentarchitecture
componentsaremodeleddoesnot necessarilyneedto be
the same.In [13], we show that transactionsbetweenar-
chitecturecomponentsform themainobstaclefor mixed-
level simulation.

As was shown, both Spadeand Sesamecontribute to
the Artemis simulation workbench in their own way:
Sesamepurely focuseson quantitative performanceeval-
uationwhereasSpadeis moreopento the later stagesof
thedesigntrajectoryby applyingtheTSSsimulationback-
bone. For Sesame,we are also consideringsomebasic
support(e.g. model wrappers)for interfacing it to more

traditionalcycle-trueandRTL simulatorssuchthatthelat-
ter canimport Pearlmodels.Also, it is imperative to have
an interface betweenthe Spadeand Sesametrajectories
which is well definedand for which supportis provided
to effectively utilize it. Figure4 illustratesa possiblein-
terfacingscenarioin which theSesametrajectorycanpro-
vide two typesof feedbackto theSpadetrajectory. First,
refinedSesamemodelsmay give timing feedbackto the
high-level Spademodelsin orderto fine-tunethelatencies
they accountfor thedifferentapplicationevents. Second,
thedesignspaceexplorationperformedby Sesameallows
for qualitative feedbackon architecturalspecifics. This
feedbackmayrangefrom informationthatguidesthecon-
structionandparameterizationof low-level TSSmodelsto
(semi-)automaticgenerationof TSS-basedequivalentsof
thePearlmodels.Thelattercouldberealizedusinganar-
chitecturemodeldescriptionlanguagethat is ableto gen-
eratebothTSSandPearlarchitecturemodels.

To drivetherealizationandfine-tuningof thepreviously
discussedapplicationandarchitecturemodelingmethods,
weinitiatedtheStartemiscasestudy. In Startemis,amodi-
fiedM-JPEGencoderapplication,whichincludesdynamic
quality control and can operateon both RGB and YUV
formatson aper-framebasis,is modeledandstudiedfor a
numberof targetarchitectures.In [26], someinitial results
from theStartemiscasestudyarepresented.

V. THE RECONFIGURABLE ARCHITECTURE

FRAMEWORK

Thehardware/softwareco-designparadigmis still often
simplifiedto astrictbinarydecision,for eitheradedicated
function-specific‘co-processor’,or ageneralpurposesoft-
wareprogrammableCPU.As alsohintedin Figure2, the
Artemis projectaimsat supportinga sliding scaleof op-
tionsalongthehardware/softwareaxis.Sonext topureand
frozen function-specificdedicatedhardware units, such
units canbe moreflexible in their functionality by mak-
ing theseslightly programmable.On theotherend,a gen-
eralpurposeprogrammableCPUcanbetailoredtowardsa
specificapplicationdomainby addingdomain-specificin-
structionsand/orreconfigurablefunctionalunits. In terms
of requiredelectricalenergy to executea certainfunction
(thepowerefficiency), bothendsof thehardware/software
scalecandiffer by two ordersof magnitude.This is de-
notedin Figure5. Having achoicefor intermediatepoints
in thehardware/softwaredesigntrade-off, canhelpconsid-
erablyfor reachinganefficient architectureduringdesign
spaceexploration,andcaninfluencetheapplicationparti-
tioning decisions.

To obtain a higher efficiency for CPUsin the domain
of mediaprocessing,a conventional approachis to add
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specific‘media instructions’to the instructionset of the
CPU.They provide increasedperformancedueto thecom-
binationof 1) implementingsmallkernelfunctionswhich
would otherwiserequire a coupleof atomic operations,
and2) implementingavector-style(singleinstructionmul-
tiple data)parallelismby executingthisfunctionin parallel
onbyteor half-word sectionsinsidea full word. However,
the size of the instructionset of a CPU (the numberof
differentopcodes)is boundedby restrictionson fixed in-
structionformatsandcomplexity of its decoder. Therefore
thedesignof amediainstructionsetis a trade-off between
generalityandperformancegainof specificinstructionsin
theselectedapplicationdomain.

A novel approachis to addreconfigurablehardwareasa
functionalunit to theCPU(e.g.[27]). Thisallows to adapt
the instructionset on the fly, individually optimizedfor
eachapplication. Potentially, this improves performance
due to the virtually infinite choice of instructions. As
others,we usethe term FPGAswhenreferringto recon-
figurablecomponents.However, other innovative circuit
techniquessupportingreconfigurationmayalsobeconsid-
eredin Artemis. Suchcircuit techniqueswould affect im-
portantparameterslike configurationelementgrain size,
kernelfunctioncomplexity, reprogrammingspeed,achiev-
ableclock frequency andpowerefficiency.

Integrating a reconfigurablecomponentwith a pro-
grammablecore,likeaVLIW processor, is themaintarget
of our research.In particularthe combinationof recon-
figurablecomponentswith a media-optimizedVLIW core
is challenging. For this purpose,the quantitative evalu-
ation of the performanceof a reconfigurablecomponent
needsto beaddressed.In addition,theexisting program-
ming modelneedsto be extendedin orderto supportthe
reconfiguration.The researcheffort will thereforeresult
in proposalsfor new micro-architecturesthat include re-
configurablecomponentstogetherwith theassociatedpro-
grammingmodel. For this work, the proposedarchitec-
ture simulationworkbenchwill be usedfor architectural

simulation
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Architecture
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Embedded
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Fig. 6. TheFPGAinvestigationframework.

performanceevaluationat thesystemlevel. For morede-
tailedperformancestudiesof theextendedCPU,thework-
benchcanbe supplementedwith a cycle-trueTSSmodel
of the new TriMedia VLIW core from Philips Research
[28]. The resultingefficiency of theCPU combinedwith
reconfigurablecomponents,could influencethe mapping
of theapplicationtasksontoarchitecturecomponents.

More specifically, we will proceedasdescribedin Fig-
ure 6 and we will investigatethe following: First, we
will identify and examineembeddedmediaapplications
to determineif thereare functions that occur in certain
sequencesthat will provide someadvantageswhen im-
plementedin FPGAs. Examplesfor suchfunctionsare:
IDCT, FFT, filters, huffman (de-)coders,etc. Conse-
quently, we will determinethe functionalbehavior of the
FPGA structureneededto implementsuchfunctionsand
the primitive instructionsrequiredto be implementedin
an FPGA logic designstyle togetherwith the primitive
programthat is implementedin the FPGA. In combina-
tion with theavailableVLIW coreandtheFPGAprogram-
mingof thefunctions,ahardwaremodelfor theprocessing
unit will bedetermined.Consequently, theeffectivenessof
thereconfigurablehardwareprocessingunit in theoverall
systemarchitecturewill be evaluatedusing the architec-
turesimulationworkbench.In casesatisfactoryresultsare
obtained,new architectureextensionswill beproposedto
the designteams. In casethe resultsarenot satisfactory
or therearemorecandidatesto consider, additionaleffort
will be dedicatedto determinecandidatefunctionsor to
updatetheconfigurablecomponentcircuit style.Someini-
tial resultsof our reconfigurablearchitectureresearchare
presentedin [29].
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VI. CONCLUSIONS

Becauseof the growing needfor supportingmultiple
applicationsandstandards,modernembeddedsystemsar-
chitecturesincreasinglybecomeheterogeneous,in which
dedicatedhardwarecomponentsprovidehighperformance
for timecritical tasksandprogrammablecomponentspro-
vide flexibility. In this paper, we presentedthe Artemis
project in which methodsand techniquesare developed
to supportthe designof highly programmableheteroge-
neousembeddedsystemstargeting the multimediaappli-
cationdomain. As a result,an architectureworkbenchis
developedconsistingof bothasimulationenvironmentfor
flexible architecturaldesignspaceexplorationandan ex-
perimentationframework for reconfigurablearchitectures.

Thesimulationenvironmentallows for swift evaluation
of different architecturedesigns,application-architecture
mappingsandhardware/software partitioningsat various
levelsof abstractionandfor abroadrangeof applications.
Thisevaluationflexibility is obtainedby recognizingsepa-
rateapplicationandarchitecturemodelsin thesystemsim-
ulation. Thereconfigurablearchitectureframework inves-
tigatesthe potentialsof reconfigurablearchitecturesas a
new meansto enhancetheprogrammabilityof embedded
systemswithout compromisingperformance.By combin-
ing the two frameworks, computationallyintensive tasks
canbeidentifiedin applicationswhich aresuitablefor ex-
ecutionon a reconfigurablehardwarecomponent.
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